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Minor Mention
The OoaeaU fneffe Offlo of the
Omaha la at IS Meeti attract,
Both phona 3. -

Davie, druge. '

CORRlOANfl. Undertakers. Thone US.
For rant. .modara hoUae, 72 6th avenue.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. .

Lewi poller, funeral director. Thone 37.
?AUBT'BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.

? liVPi.IR?NFR3 WANTED, BLUFF

V'hen yo want- - reliable want ad adver-"tleln- g,

uaa Tha Bei
Deerlag blndere and tnowiri, flparlinglrlplett, 2J faroadway.,

FALLi TERM Wnt.rn Iowa College
u nana lor catalog.

. Dr. W. W. Magarall, optometrist, moved
io fjo-pj- s uy National bank building.

HAlRDi lONOKNBCKER BOLAND,
i ndM-taker- 'Phone 122, N. Main atreet.

ivanho eommanderr, Knlghte Templar
. Ill mt In regular conclave In Maaonla

iLinpn thla evening.
' John & Hall began ault In tha dletrlot
court yeeterday against John McSorley
to recover damages plaoed at B.100. Hallaaya be loet hla position with the Bar--
llnrton railroad because of McBorlar a- -
signing a claim of $104.66 agalnet htm to a
Kamaa City firm which garnished the
railroad company.

W. H. Jam ef thla eUy, president of
tha Pottawattamie county association of
rural mall aaniera will leave today for
Dee Molnea to attend the ninth annual
meeting of tha Iowa Rural Latter Car-He- ra

aaaoolatlon whleh will be held at
the Bavery hotel Wedneeday and Thursday.
Mr. James la on tha program for an ad--
arsaa on uooa noaoa."

winie Emery Put man. aged year
died Sunday evening at hla home, 1701
Fourteenth avenue. He la survived by
hla wife, two daughters aad two aona. He
waa a member of Patten lodge, Anaiont
Order of United Workmen In Omaha and
the Tribe or Ben Hur alee of Omaha.
Funeral arrangementa have not been oortv
plated beyond that burial will be Inr orest uiwn cemetery in umaha.

Mr. Ellaa Newton, aaad M yere, died
Sunday night at her noma, too Benton
atreet. Ueceaaed waa a native of Eng-
land and had baea a realdent of Counoll
Bluffa alnoa ISM. Bha la aurvlvad by one
daughter. Mr. Bmma J. Clarke of Om-
aha and one eon. Samuel Newton of thlacity. Tha funeral will be held thla afternoon at I o'clock from tha Broadway
Methodist ohureh and Interment will ba
in- - r au-vie- oemetery. Kv. j. j. Wll
llama will conduct tha aervloea.

FOR BALE AT A BARGAIN -- HOT
WATER HEATING PLANT AND NEW
INLAID LINOLEUM. INQUIRE At
LEFFERT'S, 0 BHOADWAT.

CHILD IS QI VBN TO ITS FATHER

Grandmother tm Teaa Wkta Derision
la AaaesMtl.

xn tne proceeding Drought in tha u
perlor court laat Saturday by Ouat Em
ten, formerly Of Omaha, now of Chicago,
to recover peeaeaalon of hie
daughter, Ruth, who alnca the death of
kar mother had been cared for by bar
grandmother, Mr, 8. A. Peteraou of Beat
Omaha. .Judge Snyder yaaterday ruled
that tha child should bo turned over to
her father.

too order or. tha court waa made on
condition that Km ten ahould aaoh aummer
end tha child to visit her grandmother,

Emten expreeead bla wllllngneaa to com
ply with thla condition.

A pathetlo aoena ensued whan the de- -
clalon waa announced. Tha grandmother,
with tha teare streaming down her
cheeka, pleaded to bo permitted to retain
the little girl and finally fell on her
kneea before the father, barging plteoualy

'for him hot 'to tax the child, from her,
The little girl appeared to oe tha least

affeeted of all Interested la the case. To
Judge Snyder aba eald aha would rather
stay with her grandmother but did not
display any amotion. When tha party'left
the court room tha child took her father1
band and trotted contentedly by hla aide,

Tha Rex washing machine la the latest
and moat improved high speed lever wash
tng machine on tha market. Price, $10, P,
U. vevoi tiarawara vo.

Real Betate Tranafers.
' Theae tranaf era ware reported to The Bee

August 23 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Counoll Bluffa:
Florence Wilson to Thornburg Moss,

wtt seU. deed $ U
i. Same to Jamea G. Moaa et al., S1

nwK deed 13
Mary G. Gould and husband to Minnie

H. Kellher, lot 11, block K, Curtla
and Ramaey'a add to Council Bluffs,
w. d 4,000

Dora Wilson to Tracy H. Moss et
al., H and se"4 nw,
q. o. d 1

Margaret Kern to Gottlieb Kern, und.
Vfc Int. Jn lot la, block C, Perry's 2d
add to Council Bluffs, q. o. d 1

Addle L. Heas and husband to Chrla- - ,
topher C. and Amanda C. Arm-
strong, lot 14, block $7, Central sub.
In Council Bluffa, w. d 600

C. S. McOowan and wife to Annie

Wrlght'a add. to Counoll Bluffs, w. d 2G0

Total, saves transfers $4,777

THE COOLEST FLACB lU TOWN, THE
DIAMOND THEATER.

N.' Y. Plumbing Co. Tat XA Night
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No. 1 Hams par pound It Ha
No. 1 Bacon per pound l7V4e
No. I Pot Roaat par pound o

MILK ORDINANCE STANDS

Council Refute to Adopt Amendment
of Councilman Jensen.

WATEI.WOB.KS SQUABBLE ECHO

Paving of HIH Street uraerrw
a Mains on the Streets, Ml

no Prospect of Soenrlng
Any Now.

For the aecond time within a week tha
city council laat night rerusea to pan
nm'ncllman Jensen' amendment to tho
recently, enacted pure milk ordinance
Councilman Olaon alone voted with Mr.
Jenaan in favor of tha amendment, which
waa intended to provide more liberal con-

ditions for pasteurisation than prevailed In

tha original measure.
Tha common carriers ordinance.

amended ao as to Include automobiles and
other motor vehlclea rented for hire, waa
again laid over aa Councilman Morgan
objected to taking any action in tha
matter until ha had been provided with

copy of tha amended ordinance.
Councilman Tounkarman'a ordinance In

tended to regulate dry cleaning establish
meeta, It waa stated, waa not yet ready
to preeent to the oounoil.

An ordinance placing tha curbing on Six
teenth avanua between Main and Eighth
atraata fourteen feet from tha property
line waa passed under tha auspanaton of
tha rulaa. An ordinanoe reducing the
width of tha roadway on Hyde avenue
between Benton and Harrtaon streeta In
order to reduce the coat of paving waa
also passed under auspenaion of the rules.

Councilman Olaon withdrew hla opposi
tion, voiced at tha meeting laat week,
to tha paving of Hyde avenue and the
resolution calling for thla Improvement and
including' tha paving of Madison avenue
between Stahl atreet and Palmer avenue,
waa adopted.

A predicament arising from tha failure of
tha city oounoil to reach some -- settlement
of the long-pendi- waterworks question
developed laat night In oonneotion with tha
paving of Nicholas street, which baa been
ordered for thla fall. Councilman Morgan
oalled attention to tha faot that there was
no water mala on thla atreet and ha
thought ona ahould ba laid before tha pav-
ing waa put down. Mr. Morgan, however,
failed to explain by whom thla main ahould
ba laid. Aa matters now stand, It looks
very muoh aajf tha property owners on
Nloholaa atreet will have to wait until tha
city builda lta municipal water plant be-

fore they get a main on their atreet. Thla
same question la liable to come up later
In oonneotion with tho paving of other hill
atraata.

Tbe street railway company, In a com-

munication to tha dty counoll, says It falls
to see tha need of a guard rail between its
tracks and Indian creek on East Broad-
way. Tha company aays It Intends laying
heavier ateel on East Broadway and thla
will make the track perfectly safe. The
council decided to differ from the street
railway company, and tha city clerk was
Instructed to again notify the company to
comply with the order requiring the erec-
tion of the protecting guard rail.

A resolution was adopted changing the
data of tha regular meeting in September
from Monday September a, which will be
Labor day, to Tuesday, September T.

The council will meet Thursday afterr- -
noon aa a committee of the whole. '

Tou need a little wall paper about thla
time. If ao, you are in luck if you buy
It from ua. Our big discount aale will
laat only thla week. ' Everything la
marked away down. They are paper
that ware extra good at tha original
price, but are aold down to one and two
rooms of a kind. The .values are ex-

ceptionally good, and it may be another
yar before you get a chance to buy wall
paper at money-savin- g prlcea like thla.
C. Jensen, Maaonla Temple.

READY FOR SMITH RECMPTIO.V

Exervlsea In tho Afternoon In Bay-I- ts

Park,
Except for the announcement of the

names of the speakers, all arrangements
for the- - reception and banquet to be ten-
dered Congressman Walter I. Smith on
Friday of this week were completed at a
largely attended meeting of the commit-
tees having the various details in charge.
The committee on speakers stated that it
expected to be able to announce the list
today,

Tha public reception will be held In Bay-
lies park, where a platform will be erected
In the aeotlon facing First avenue. This
reception, which will Include a band con-

cert, will ba from 1:30 to l:$0. There will
alao ba a program of short addresses.

The banquet, which will be held In the
large hall on tho sixth floor of tbe Grand
hotel, will be at I o'olock. Chairman Doo-lltt- le

and other members of the commit-
tee announced a large sale of ticket for
the dinner.

'C, W. McDonald, chairman of tho Invi-
tation eommlttea, was In receipt yesterday
of a letter from General Grenvllle M.
Dodge in reply to the Invitation sent him.
In It General Dodge pays this tribute to
Judge Smith:

Nothing would give me greater pleasure
than to attend auch a gathering. I think,
perhapa, I know hla work In oongresa bet-
ter than any of our --citizens aa I have
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Spring Lamb per pound 15a
Fraah Egga par dosen ., Sua
No. 1 Flour per aack fl-a- l

For that tired, run-dow-n feeling eat

' mm
It has all the body-buildin- g material in
the whole wheat prepared in a digestible
form. Try it for breakfast

v SCIENTIFIC BUYERS
ire alwara looking for aa opportunity to .combine highest quality with
reasonable price. W offer Juat that opportunity for Tueeday.

? . ? V ji THE HOME OP QUALITY

- R. E. WELCH
24ttf and Farnam.

Pbonei: Hell Douglas 1311; IiKteprndrnt,

been In Washington since he has been
there and have come personally to know
of his work, not only through myself, but
throuKh other members of the conaree.
No one stands hlahrr In the appropriation
committee than Mr. Walter I. Smith, and
he Is considered one of the most ueful
and able member of the house. He Is a
hard worker and accomplice things. He
has a bright future, not only for himself,
but for our state. If he sees fit to remain
there.

Yoar Health
Would seem to demand that you read
what Ambrose I Ranney, A. M., M. D.,
late professor of anatomy. New Tork
hospital, saya: "EYE STRAIN MAT,
AND OFTEN POES. CAUSE CHRONIC
AND INTIIACTABLE DISTURBANCES
OF THE STOMACH, CHRONIC IN-

TESTINAL AND OASTRIC DISTURB-
ANCES MAT BE. AND OFTEN ARE,
COMPANIONS IN GRAVER DISTURB-
ANCES OF THE NERVOUS BTSTEM
DUE TO EYE STRAIN."

My method of examining the eyea and
fitting lensea Jnstantly relieves ey
strain. "Let me give you relief."

DR. W. W. MAQARRELL, Optometrist,
JOe-10- 8 City National Bank Bldg.

BLUFFS VIJIHYARDS

PmfcHor From Ames Making Care- -
fal Sarvey.

Prof. O. R. Bliss, of the Horticul
tural department of the Iowa State col
lege at Ames, arrived In the city laat even
ing and will apend some time examining
the vlneyarda In thla vicinity and ascer-
taining tho preeent condition ef tha grape
cropx- Tha examination will comprlaa a
careful, scientific examination of the vines.
Prof. Bliss visited a number of the
nearby fruit farms yesterday afternoon
and will visit other today.

Prof. 8. A. Beach, vice dean of agri-

culture In the Ames college, and who has
given auch Invaluable assistance in the
work of preparing the premium list for
the IPOS exposition of the National Horti-
cultural congress, has written Superintend-
ent Reed that be will ba la Council
Bluffa tomorrow, accompanied by Laurens
Oreene, assistant horticulturist of the
Ames experimental station. Prof. Beach
Is working arduously for the advancement
of tha Intereata of the exposition, and
speaka of a recent visit to Spirit Lake
and the interest that baa been aroused
there.

The Northweetern railway oompany haa
joined In the extensive advertising being
given tha exposition by the great railway
systems of tha country. The August num-
ber of the "Northwestern Bulletin," a
large monthly publication, , contain an ex-

tensive notice on Its thirty-sixt- h page of
tha congress and the forthcoming expo-

sition. "It will ba a great event, this
second exposition, and every state In tbe
union will be represented," la the editorial
oomment which follow a description of
the congress and its work. The Bulletin
haa an enormous circulation all over the
country, and is given out freely from
every office In tha entire system.

Where a little dirierence make a lot
of difference. It's in the wall paper
business, where a little difference in the
quality of the work or paper makes a
big difference In tha result obtained.
W know you cannot be too particular If J
you want a neat roqm, but if you let us
have the work and let us help you se-

lect the paper we know you will be sat-

isfied; at least see ua before you buy.
Ii. Berwick, 211 S. Main et
SWITCHMAN ' VP FOR FORGERY

Alleged to Have Signed Another
Man'a Name to Pay Check.

Clyde C. Embrey, a switchman employed
by the Union Pacific, was arrested yester-
day morning at the transfer yards aa a
fugitive from Justloe. Embrey Is wanted at
Rock Island, III., on a charge of forgery
and the warrant for hi arrest waa brought
here by T. G. Peterson, a apecial officer
for the Rock Island railroad.

Embrey is alleged to have drawn the
pay check of $51 belonging to a fellow
employe in Book Island, to have forged
Baker's name to the pay roll and then
forged Baker' name to the oheck and
got it cashed In a aaloon. Later Baker ap-

peared and demanded his pay check and
this Jed to the discovery of tho forgery by
the railroad officials.

Baker la under arrest In Rock Island, It
being alleged that he and Embrey entered
Into a conspiracy whereby Embrey waa to
get Baker's pay check and then Baker
was to demand It from the company. Em-
brey was willing to return without requi-
sition papers and was taken to Rock I!s-an- d

last evening by Special Officer Peter-
son.

FOR MKD1CAL AND FAMILY UBK
BUY TOUR LIQUORS AT ROSENFELD
LIQUOR CO., 619 S. Main. 'Phones 8823.

BOARD ELECTS NEW TEACHERS

Vacancies Caused by Resignation
Are Filled.

The Board of Education last night
awarded tha contract for furnishing the
schools of the district with ooai for tha
ensuing winter to the Droge Elevator
company on Its bid of t3.T3 per ton tor
screened Centervllle lump. The other
blddera were the Fenlon-Wirkha- m Coal
company, the Western Fuel company, R.
H. Williams and the Carbon Coal com-
pany.

To fill the vacancies existing in the
corps of teachers these were elected last
night: Miss Martha C. Bracabf Dunlap,
Charlotte K. Riff? Julia Miles, Pearl
Cook, Minnie Rupp, all of this city.

Marriage Licenses. -

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday
to the following:

Name and Residence. Age.
Charles A. Cotton, Cedar Falls, la 23
Hasel Manderson, ..Council Bluffs 23
Clarence B. Bovee, Omaha 32
Elisabeth C. Hlne, Omana u

Husband Leaves Wife Sues.
IOWA FALLS. Ia., Aug. 23. (Speolal.)

An action in court for a divorce brings
into the limelight again the affaira of
Henry Frerloha. a prominent Grundy
county man who suddenly disappeared
laat aprlng, and It is claimed took with
hlra $10,000 in negotiable papers knd
money. The action for divorce brought
by Mrs. Frerlcha charges the recreant
husband with misconduct with another
woman. Tha petition also charges that
tha husband .deserted bis family and ab-
sconded, leaving town in company with
Mrs. Mary Tsehlrgl. The property of tho
missing man was estimated at 130,000, but
when hla obligations are settled and set-
tlement made In his various partnerships,
It la thought the net balance which the
wife clalma In her petition will fall far
below tha llO.OuO.

Plan Ynar Trtn Now.
Take advantage of the low to-d-

aummer tourist fares to Nsw York City,
New Jersey aea ahora. New England and
Canadian resorts In effect dally via tha

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE 8T. PAUL

RAILWAY.
Foldera and information free. Let us ar-

range all the details of your trip.
City Tlrket Of f fr ' Farnam street,

Oinal.e) N ,

MRS. REYNOLDS IN DEMAND

Works Same Game in Other Town
at in Set Moinet.

W0EKS BOUSES FOR JEWELRY

Attorney General of Indiana later
rota laatlar Law Jnat aa Brara
Did tho Moon Law Regard-i-n

C Saloons.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DE8 MOINE8, la., Aug. . (Special.)

Mrs. Nellie Reynolds, the actress who Is
under arrest here for stealing many hun-
dred dollars' worth of diamonds, which
she did by entering a house and finding
no one at home, ransacking It, is also
wanted at Manhattan, Kan., and Perry,
la., for the same offense. Polios here
received telegrama to thla effect today.

Aarreea With Byera.
Word waa received here today that the

attorney general of Indiana hla Inter
prated a law In that state atmllar to
Iowa's Moon law exactly aa Attorney Qen
eral Byara interpreted the Moon law here,
holding that saloons could not ba Included
between tha passage of the bill and tha
time it went into affect

Comlsg to Smith's Reception.
Every atata official in Dea Molnea haa

an invitation to attend tha welcome to
be extended to Congreasman Smith of the
Ninth district at Council Bluffa, August
27, and a large number of them will at'
tend and accept the Invitation to apeak.
Senator A. B. Cummins, who haa been in
vited to attend and speak will not at
tend, aa he decided to accept no Invitations
to apeak till after September 15, in order
to rest up from hla work In congress. He
la also busy at this time preparing soma
bills dealing with the Interstate Com'
mere commission, aa h waa invited to do
by President Taft Attorney-Gener- al

Byera, who haa an invitation to attend the
reception and apeak, haa written that he
haa a previous engagement

Aro After Corporatlona.
Secretary of State Hay ward today sent

out 8,300 registered letters to corporatlona
of Iowa which have failed to make re
port In accordance with tha law paaaed
by the laat legislature. The lettera are
the aecond notice and are registered to
make certain that they are delivered. Un-

less tha corporations report by September
1 they are subject to a fine of tf for the
first month, M for the et $ nd, 6 for the
third, U for tha fourth and H0 a month
thereafter till they report

For Wrltlna-- Bad Lettera.
Deputy U. S. Marahal Bldwell, Sunday,

arrested Harry Gilbert in Marshalltown
on, a charge of sending obsoene letters
through the mall. Gilbert is a freight
conductor on the Iowa Central and lives
In Oskaloosa. The letters are alleged to
have been aent to Mrs. Jennie 3. Tabbert
of Newton, la., whose husband, August
H. Tabbert, endeavored to have them in
troduced aa evidence in a divorce suit
against his wife some two years ago. He
secured tho decree, though hla wife de
nied the lettera had been written by Gil
bert

rian Bla; Hotel.
Representatives of "a ' New York hotel

syndicate are in DeS' Motnea negotiating
for property on Weat "Walnut on which
to erect a hotel that' will be larger and
finer than anything ' DeB Moines haa at
thla time.

Exempt Workmen's Homes.
At a union tent meeting of the downtown

churches Sunday afternoon General Byers
advocated exemption from debt and taxa
tion the homes of those who work for
living and have no other property. The
talk was on civic Improvements. He also
urged trade schools for boys and girls
free, free atreet car rides to the parka
once a week for the poor people, and
laboring men s exohange or club main
tained at public expense.

WEALTHY FARMER KILLS SELF
I. Dlckmas, Aged TO, of Charles City,

Ia., Shoots Himself Through
the Stomach.

.

CHAfll.ES CITY. Ia.. Ail. 23. (SDaclal
Telegram.) D Dlckman, a wealthy farmer,
aged 70, shot himself at 8:30 thla morning
In hla barn. No cause Is known. He leave
a wife and four grown aona and daughters
and had lived here many years. He uaed

ahotgun loaded with buckshot and shot
himself through tha stomach.

CRUSHED IN MINE CAGE

Yonng Man at Fort Dodge Meeta
Horrible Death In an

Elevator.

FORT DODGE, Ia., Aug. 23. Special
Telegram.) Rowley Meriule, aged IS, a
mill employe at the Acm mining plant,
was horribly crushed by an elevator In
the mine ahaft last night and will die. Ha
waa aent into the mine for a water pall
and an Inexperienced man who waa man-
aging the elevator caused the cage to jerk,
throwing him aeventy feet down, the cage
crushing him.

Harding Wins Partial Victory.
DEN1SON, la., Aug. 23. (Special.)

Judge Wright ruled, in the disbarment
proceedings against Attorney P. W. Hard-
ing, dismissing the charges In half of the
ten counts made against him. The judge
criticised hla conduct In some eases as not
that of a reputable lawyer, yet would not
hold tha ahowlng of tha atata aufficlent
to disbar him from practice. The court
aald that in the matter of the settlement
of tha Johnaon divorce case at West Side
tha ahowlng needed evidence to ahow that
Harding waa not guilty of extorting an
enormous fee from a man ' not Informed
of hia righta. Harding haa won a sub-
stantial victory, yet If the court finds him
gulily vf auy jut tha remaining coul.la hla
disbarment may be ordered.

Ha la at Logan.
LOGAN, Ia., Aug.

one inch of rain fell here yesterday fore-
noon. Though It ia not believed that the
dry weather ha damaged the growing
crops to any extent, yet farmer were be-

coming much concerned,

Iowa Nwi Notes.
IOWA FALU3 J. B. Smith, a young man

who haa been acting as agent for tne St.
Paul & Pes Moines road at Sherman and
later at Garden City in thla county, is re-
ported mlHsing and no reaaon can be as-
signed by the officials of the road for his
udden and unexplained dlsappearanoe. His

acoounta have been checked up and so far
as known his record Is a first-clas- s one.
One morning recently he failed to report
(or duty and on Investigation It was fopnd
he had suddenly disappeared, leaving no
nord of explanation of ills actions.

Tha bakoal flaerne
destroys fewer Uvea than stomach, liver
and kidney diseases, for which Electric
Bitters is the guaranteed remedy. 60c. Sold
by Beaton Drug Co

This MOOO
for an ear
of Corn
Made by Tiffany. Nearly 3 ft. high in solid gold and sil-

ver. Actual contract price $1,000. To be awarded at the

National Corn Exposition, Omaha Jt VaTisoi

to the man, woman or child producing the best car of
corn grown this year in the United States.
Open to everybody belonging to the Association Nothing: to buy or sell.
Tha purpose cf tha donor of thla trophy W. K. Kellofrg is to improve tha quality
ol tha million of bushel of cora used ia making Kellogg'i Toasted Corn Flakes.
Many people think tha perfection of corn flavor ha been reached in Toasted Cora
Flakes. .Perhaps it haa. It yon don't know how rood Kellorg'a tha gen nine
Toasted Corn Flake ia, try it. Then you'll e how hard a task we are giving
ourselves to improve il, and tho only way wa can improve it ia by the better-
ment of tha corn itself.
Profeasor Helden, of tha Iowa Stale Collage, tha greatest authority on corn ia tha
world, will award tb prize at tha National Cora Exposition, to ba held at Omaha,
Neb., Dee. 6th to 18th, 1909. Two simple rulea will govern tha plan, and they are
that yon send roar bast ear of corn to tha National Corn Exposition, Omaha, Neb.,
before November 27, 1909, and that you are a member of the National Corn Asso-
ciation- full particulars regarding which can be had by writing to National Corn
Exposition, Omaha, Neb. Tie a tag securely to your specimen and word it, "For
the Kellogg Trophy Contest." and write your name and addrea plainly. If your
i judged the best, you will get the trophy for 1910. If yon anoceed agaia next year
or ino year louowing, ma nopny win pecome your property lor all tiraa
The contest will be open to every atata in the Union. Profeasor Holds will
the corn particularly on the basis of quality. The growing of more corn
per acre is one object of the award, but the main purpose of the
founder of the trophy is for improving the quality of corn vaed in
making KELLOCC'S TOASTED CORN FLAKES. If you haven't
tried thia delicioua cereal, begin your education in " good things to
eat" today. All grocers have it.

real estate dealers will a list of
will sell on very easy terms, a small cash

the like rent. In a short time the home

a home now than next year.
before the winter sets in--

is day.

CORN

a
the

homes that they
down and

is yours.
You can buy
Get settled

Local Sailroad Men Say Law ii Hot
Being Violated.

NO SECRET DEAL WITH ' BIG MEN

Spena of Darlington Points to Fact
that All Tariffs Are Checked by

Commission's Agent aa Suf-

ficient Ara-nmen- t.

Railroad officials of tne lines centering
In Omaha take aharp issue with A. fe.

Stlckney, former president of the Chicago
Oreat Western, tor the statement he has
been giving out that the railroads are still
evading the spirit of the anti-reba- te lawa
by Ingenious classifications and by conceal-
ing ratea favorable to the big ablppera by
technicalities of their tariffs.

;The Interstate Commerce commission
has prescribed the manner in which tariffs
providing for freight and passenger rates
are to ba iasued," said C. E. ,Spens, general
freight agent of the Burlington. "All tar-

iffs must be sent to Washington, where
they are received and checked by the
agents of the commission and unless they
conform technically to the plan outlined
by the oomrataslon they are rejected. It
seems to me that thla ia aufficlent reply
to the insinuation of Mr. Stlckney that
there Is any manipulation or that there Is
any secrecy, even, in tha manner of pub-

lication or in the ratea themselvca aa they
obtain today. All tariffs of oarrlera are
open, to the publlo for inspection and this
means they are open for the inspection of
all shippers whether they are shipping a
ten-pou- lot or a shipment of 1,000 cars
of tonnage."

Stlekner Stirs Feeling.
Mr. Btickney'a atatementa have arouaed

considerable controversy and ' may lead
to a final investigation of the entire sub
ject and a formal ruling which wilt pass
upon the equity of lower tralnload rates
than the charges Imposed for smaller
shipments.

In a letter to the Interstate Commeroe
oommlssion Mr. Stlckney said:

"I think you are correct In supposing
that tbe secret ratea to favored shippers,
as formerly practiced, have practically dis-

appeared; but as a matter of fact the for-
mer method of making auch aecret ratea
la tha only part of them which haa dis-

appeared. Many rate which ar concealed
In the verbiage of tha 600 or 600 tariffs
which are filed with you daily are really
more secret than the former 'secret' rates,
although they may be technically pub-
lished."

Railroad men say tha commission sanc-
tions a rate to the man who ahlpa in ear- -

load lota lower than that to the ahlppar

of women have found

uuiu-uiru- i. dui it
the system for the comine
event,

other dis--
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DENY STICRNEY RATE STORY

Thousands

"mornim?
sickness,"
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with amail conslgnmenta. They say these
ratea are in no way secret.

Since the passage of the Hepburn law
there has been some discussion about giv-

ing equitable rates to large and small ship-
pers alike. Such rates always have been
In affect and are recognised by the Inter-
state Commerce commission on the same
prinoiple that wholesale prlcea for large
quantities are less than the retail prices
for small amounts.

Soma maintain that thia ia discrimination
In favor of the big shipper who Is able to
handle carload lots at one ime while the
small shipper can only ship small

at a time. The commission haa In-

timated that such raU are of doubtful
fairness becauae of the comparatively amall
number of those who could take advantage
of the cheaper rates. It Is thought by
soma that Mr. Stickney'a letter may be
an opening wedge which may bring about
an investigation which may lead to a
change in the system.

EVENTS OJf THE RUNNING TRACKS

Ileaponaefnl Wins Kentucky Selling;
Stakea at Saratoga.

SARATOGA, N. J., Aug. 23.-- The Ken-
tucky selling stake at five and a half fur-
longs, the feature of an ordinary card at
Saratoga today resulted In an easy vic-
tory for the odds-o- n favorite, Responsef ul.

Steeplechase Jockey Mahon received a
bad fall when his mount, Commodore Fon-
taine, fell at the first Liverpool. lie was
removed to the hospital. Summaries: '

First race, for 3 years olds and up, sell-
ing, mile: Mombassa ('JO, McCahey, 15 to
1) won, Footpad (106, Butwell, 12 to 61.
second, J. H. Reed (8i, Williams, 4 to 1).
third. Time: 1:31). Nick Sloner, Come-
dienne Aspirin, Black Hawk. Taboo,
Backon, also ran. Queen Margurlte fin-
ished first but was for foul-
ing.

Second race, for 4 year olds
and upward, selling, about 3 miles. t0"0
added: Bobbin Around (1X7, Davidson, 10

to 1), won, Htudent King (132, Oaten, 10 to
1), second, Bparker (187, Taylor, 10 to 1),
third. Time: 4:33. Perptst II, also ran.
Sandy Creeker, Commodore Fontaine and
Sunglow fell.

Third race, the Kentucky for fillies, 3
year olds, selling. iV, furlong, value
11,000: Reponseful (M, Creevy, 2 to 5),
won, Glen lieln (99, C. Miller (2 to 1) sec-
ond. Time: 1:08. Only two starters.

Fourth race, handicap, for 3 year olds
and up, mile and an eighth, $uti0 added:
Hlo Grande (104, Grande, 10 to 1), won.
Miss Kearney (10, Ural, 11 to 1), aecond,

(101, Martin, t to 1), third. 3'lra:
l:62i. 81 John Johnaon, Zlpango. Hill
Top, Gliding Belle and Klllle Crankle
also ran.

Fifth race, for t year olds and up, Bell- -
mg, seven turlongi, 400 added. Aunt Ju!e
(104, Grand, 8 to 1), won, Joe Rob (106,
Taplin. 18 to 1). second, Trouveur (Bo, Ural,
30 to 1), third. Time; 1:26. Throckmor-
ton, Patriot, Michael Beck. Saginaw, John
Oarne, Maxim Gun, Judge Ermentrout,
Rock Castle, Capaon, Hurlock,
Bandello, Prlfit, Pete and Jack Baker,
also ran.

Sixth race, for maiden 2 year olds. E'4
furlongs, $400 added: Ht. Daniel (110. Mar-
tin, I to 1), won, General MacOrrgor (110,
Glass, 40 to 1) second, Malatlnv UOi, Dav-
enport. 4 to 1) third. Time: 1:074- Baron
Dieskau, Marlines, Hammon Pass, Don

Is an ordeal which all women
approach with dread, for

othine compares to the pain
of child-birt- h. The thoueht

the sufferinc in store fhr
her robs the
or tneasant anticiDations.

the use or Mother's robs
confinement or much pain and Insures safety to life of mother and
child. This liniment Is a God-sen- d to women at the critical time. Not
onlv does Mother's carry women safely throueh the perils of
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Antonio, Fulfill, Anthmpalda, Danflsld,Lrnula Cintrella and Spotlight ran. BU
Dienlol and Marines coupled.

Death from Blood Poison
wns prevented by a. W. Cloyd, Plunk. Mo.,
who healed his dangerous wound with
Bucklen'a Arnica Salvo. 26c. Sold by
Beaton Drug Co. '

Victor S25
Wlf wa oppoaed, but bow takes

greater lnteraat in her Victor than
he. A good mother say to the boy
who delivered the Xfew Vlotor, il
told the girl a not to gat that thing."
Bha 1 reconciled aftar hearing tha
"thing," aad enjoy tha old song and
familiar taualo more than any one
else.

Don't ba too hasty In opposing
hear It first, then If not satisfied
end It back and get year money.
So eartaln songs or music recall

gome dear friend or pleasant aplaoda
oa which you love to dwell t Moat
people have favorites that aroasa
pleasant memorise. There ia nothing
worth recording that 1 not found In
the Victor Catalogue by tha most
famous artiat, elnger or band organi-
sation.

Wa all cannot sing and play, bat we
all can own a Victor.

Dollar Sown Dollar a Week.

Piano Player Co.,
Old Boatoa Store, Ssoond rioor.

Victrolas, $125, $200. $25q

liutro Sales

Increasing Daily

And the quality of this bread Jus-tlfl- ea

the demand. If you are not

now a cuftoiner, get a loaf froms
your grorer and try lt--- yuu will

find It to be the most wholesome
Knd toothsome brfAd on the

tow, -r- ocer-lf yl'aVjl
ae ha.B't got itp J .3.'V
tell him to get


